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'Stand' -Order Shocks Officers
Who :Didn't" Think of Leaving
· By Homer Bigzrt •
Wif.lb. American Forces in Korea;can Ullf.ts run like scared rabbits
(Monday), July 31 !NYBT).-IJeut./without in1Uctiag much damage on
Gen. Walton H. Walkeris order to 1the enemy. He told the.ofticers that
.the conduct of Amencan squads
stand or die on the present battle· and platoons under 11re left much j\
lines in Korea came as a profound! to be desired.
·
·
shock to the bulk of his Eighth 1 The main trouble. most observ-1
_.\rmy ofticers:
ers acree, is th•t thls is a peace- :
They had known." of course, that:time army composed mainly of!
the situation was dangerous. But; youths who had no thought of·
the prospect of staging a Dunker-lftghting when the_y signed up.,
que or GaWpoll bad never really, They are not combat-minded and .
occured. to them until General lit will take some time to make 1
Walker told them to put the Jdea:soldiers out of them.
. !
of evacuation out of their minds. :Deflcieacles ID :Materials
;
The worst that could happen.~ For the human de.licienciesi
they felt. was a retreat to beach- there fs no one to blame. Ameri-,
head positions. There, at least, they'cans like to go soft in. peacetime.:
coUld have their tlmks anchored But there
no excuse for deOft the Sfll and the~ would be :ficiencies in basic field materials.,
enough soldiers to· man the There has been a startHng break-:
shortened lines until the hour ar--:down of communications at the:
rived. for a general offensive,
'!front.
·
·
!
trDita Badl,. Spre~d Qui
Some of the material is obsolete!
But the Walker order against and some of the radi«;J& and much[
yielding another· inc~ made little jot the telephone wiring was dis-;
sense Jf taken literally. Tlui covered to be rotted by fullgusl
American units are ! still badly 1,~r lying •iD storage for :live I
spread out with wide ·and yulner-I!Years ill Okinawa.
:
able pps iD between.· To iaake a There have been a Dumber ofj C::-'~-
:&ual stand on the present hapbaz- ;tactical mistakes, many of them1
ard positlgnl would ; invite con- resultfnr ~ basic ori~
tinued p~~meal de{structJon ot 1calculationtjje up4erestiJD#§oi!-.
1ol enem ~
the Amencm force.
• T~Lan
What the general meant was1exper nc
roduce a draa- ..c:l!.-+-1~there
be no further ~a~atio f t wo of.
td..,•w••l•lfn which some Ameri-'American intelUgence agencies.
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